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Was You One
Of the Crowd To Meet?

The "Rochester-Special" ?

The Unusual in Young Men's Clothes

AT sls J*
Our announcement of the arrival of this

new line of "Snappy Clothes" to sell at
this popular price met with an enthusiastic.^~g|p|'
reception. nB

The many buyers, most of whom know
good clothes, were loud in their praises of ||
the new, distinctive features contained in I 1
the smartest clothes that have ever been S n
shown at sls. M il

There's a model for every man.

Black and White . Are Your Hose
Stripes are "Right" Holeproof?

It's the most popular pat-
tern in shirts this season? We are th« Harrlsburg home

these are made of silky crepe of these guaranteed hose.

?with I'l'ench cuffs some 6 pairs of mercerized lisle

have soft collars ?stripes in hose, are guaranteed <£i Cf|
every width worth $1.50, tor Blx month3 ' are

special at 3 pairs of silk hose, are guar-

sl.oo $2.00

"Touchwood" For Luck?\
Almost every person knows the meaning of "touch

wood"?in this case it's the lucky, wooden jewelry novelty
and quite popular already?cuff links, scarf pins, watch
charms and watch fobs?smiling faces with bright shiny
eyes ?the price is trifling, only 25$ and 50£.

THE GLOBE

BROTHERHOOD BANQUETS

The Brotherhood of Grace Meth-
odist Church held a banquet for mem-

bers and their friends last evening.

Professor Peet, of Technical high
school, was toastmaster and after din-
ner speeches were made by Arthur E.
Brown, headmaster of the Harrisburg
Academy, Arthur IJ. Bacon, F. E.
Dowties, superintendent of city schools,
and W. S. Snyder.

*

Going to the Expositions? Don't
Miss Colorado Scenery

No one can be indifferent to the
beauty and grandeur of the Colorado
Rocky Mountain scenery, and visitors
to the California Expositions should
make a point of seeing it. Also Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, the
Royal Gorge, and Salt City.

Now there's no extra charge for all
this if you go via the Burlington
Route (C? B. & Q.), because it so
happens that the through service of
that line has been planned so that
you pass all of these points by day-
light, and you can view from the train
a panorama of mountain scenery that
is as celebrated as any in the world.

Surely on your way, you wflr not
miss this opportunity and I would like
to send you free, some pictures, maps
and printed matter, not only of the
Colorado wonders, but also of Gla-
cier Park or Yellowstone Park, which,
by all means, you should visit on the
return trip. Please make use of me
?let me help plan the trip for you.
Call on or write.

Wm. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts, C., B. .Si Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment.

[\u25a0LIVER TROUBLE-*
Dull pains in the back, often under \u25a0
the shoulder blades, poor digestion! I
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, I
pain or uneasiness after eating, \u25a0
yellow skin, mean liver trouble?and I
jrou should take

| SCHENCKS
IMANDRAKE

P 'ILS .

They correct all tendency to lire*
trouble, relieve the most stubborn
cases, and give strength and toas
to liver, stomach and bowels.
Fnrfir Plain or Sußar Touted.

\u25a0O YBARS' CONTINUOUS SAUK

PROVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. I.H. Schenck iSon, Philadelphia

Pott's
Greaseless
Cold Cream

A delightful. greaseless,
vanishing cream. Delicatelv
scented with violet, lilac or
Mary Garden. In 25c jars at

BOWMAN'S TOILET GOODS
DEP'T

ami .

POTTS' DRUG STORE
Third and Herr Sts.

Virginian Will Ask Aid
For Adopted Countrymen

Hr ? M
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American Wife of Serbian Diplomat.

I Mme. Slavko Grouitch, wife of the
permanent under secretary of foreign
affairs of Serbia, will .speak in behalf

|of the Serbian agricultural relief
' committee in the assembly hall of
Bishop Darlington's residence, 321
North Front street, next week.

Mine. Grouitch was formerly Miss
Mabel Dunlop, of Virginia, and Is the
first American wife to enter Serbiandiplomatic circle's. She wears a gold
cross, given by the Red Cross of Serbia
in recognition of her services as a
nurse in the recent wars.

U. S. REPLY NOT YET READY
By Associated Press

Washington, March 23. ?President
Wilson said to-day the American Gov-
ernment's reply to the declaration by
Great Britain and France of an em-
bargo un commercial intercourse be-
tween Germany and neutral countrieswas not yet ready. At the same time
he declined to ffive any intimation of
its character because the document
had not been finally put into definite
shape.

A New, Harmless Way
to Danish Hairy Growths

(Beauty Topics)

By following this suggestion any
woman can, in the privacy of her own
home, remove every trace of hair or
fuzz from her face: With powdered
delatone and water mix enough paste
to cover the not wanted hairs; apply
and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off and wash
the skin. This method is unfailing,
harmless and quick In results, but care
should be employed to get the genuine
delatone. ?Advertisement.

| A Cold House Means Sickness
£ Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently the
5 result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's

£ health and even beating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all
e coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum lu heat value.
* Try a ton the next time.

J J. B. MONTGOMERY
| Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

JUDGE UMBEL PUIS
Ifll A RESIGNATION

Proceedings For Impeachment
Come to a Sudden End When

the Fayette Man Quits

: LIVESTOCK BOARD BUSY

Man Who Violates Law Promptly
Arrested; News of Day About

the Capitol

V Umbel, of the Fay-
ette county courts,

J HP resigned last night
and the investiga-

! tion of charges
I b against him will be

House Judiciary

The charges filed last week were
that the juoge nad entered into a bar-
gain to resign so that his successor
could be elected in 1917 if H. S. Dum-
bald did not revive impeachment pro-
ceedings which began in 1913. The
judge had been invited to appear. In-
stead he sent his resignation last night
and Governor Brumbaugh announced
his acceptance.

The Governor will appoint a Judge
to serve until his successor can be
elected in November. The Governorwill also name a Judge for Philadel-
phia to succeed Judge R. N. Willson.
who retires on April 1.

Nothing lias been done as yet by the
Governor in regard to the petition for
retirement examination of Judge
Brumm.

Cussldy Bobs Up. Harry Cass'idy,
who was dismissed as a State pure
food agent by Governor John K. Toner
after a public hearing, is being boom-
ed for Dairy and Food Commissioner
by some Philadelphia people. Cassi-
dy has not been heard of for some
time. Friends Of Commissioner James
Foust are confident that his splendid
record will cause his retention by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh.

Warden FranHes Here. Warden
John Francies, of the Western Peni-tentiary, was at the Capitol to-day.

MeDcvitt Mentioned. Harry
McDevitt, of Philadelphia, is being
mentioned for one of the deputy attor-
ney generalships. He was at the Cap-
itol to-day.

Arrested By State. ?E. L. Davis,
a calf dealer and market man of
Birchrunville, Chester county, appear-
ed in court and pleaded guilty to a
charge of violating the foot and mouth
disease quarantine regulations of the
State Livestock Sanitary Board Mr.
Davis, who has stalls in the Philadel-
phia markets purchased veal calves
at various farms and slaughtered them
without inspection. The skins were
concealed in barrels under layers of
dressed poultry and shipped to Phila-
delphia without disinfection. Mr.
Davis' arrest followed the finding of
several barrels of contraband hides on
the platform at the railroad station.

AVllitaker in Chair.?Representative
S. A. Whitaker, of Chester, filled the
chair in the House session this morn-
ing and put the members through a
big third reading calendar in style.
He was heartily congratulated upon
the way he handled things. ,

No Date Set. ?Chairman Cox, of the
House manufactures committee, which
has charge of the child labor bills,
says that no date has been set for a
rehearing.

Geiser's .\<cord. Representative
Geiser made a record to-day. He
made this speech on a bill: "North-
ampton county wants this bill."

Lititz Appropriation. ?A bill to ap-
propriate $6,000 to United Zion Home
at Lltitz was presented in the House
to-day.

Formally Dropped ?The Umbel pro-
ceedings were formally dropped by
the judiciary general committee of the
House to-day.

Resolution Signed?Governor Brum-
baugh to-day signed the resolution to
print the addresses on the death of the
late William U. Hensel, former attor-
ney general, in the House.

HUNDREDS WORK FOR
FULL CREW REPEAL

[Continued from First Page.]

B. Johnson, president of the Baldwin
Locomotive works; E. M. llerr, presi-
dent of the Westinghouse Electric
Company; A. B. Farquhar, of York;
J. S. W. Holton, Coleman Sellers, Jr.,
E. F. Henson and George E. Bartol,
of Philadelphia.

Railroad men issued a statement,
which said in part:

"Enactment of the Baldwin bill
would repeal the full crew law and
simultaneously empower the Public
Service Commission, after hearing in
the matter, to direct and require any
railroad to employ a sufficient and ade-
quate number of men upon any of its
trains to afford safe and efficient op-
eration and service. It would thus sub-
stitute for an arbitrary law the intel-
ligent judgment of a competent body
vested with greater power to protect
the public and trainmen than !s exert-
ed by the present law."

One of the exhibits presented this
afternoon was a volume of resolutions
adopted by boards of trade, chambers
of commerce, town councils, grange
organizations, banks, business and oth-
er associations from one end of Penn-
sylvania to tho other. Another ex-
pression of public opinion was laid
before the committee in the form of
a huge pile of petitions carrying 262,-
523 names.

Civic Ciub to Continue
Gardens For Children

The Civic club home gardens for
school children will be continued this
year according to a decision of the
outdoor department of the Civic club
reached this morning at the home of
the chairman. Miss M. W. Bealor, 232
North Second street.

Notice of the time and places of
registration for children deiring pack-
ages of seeds will be given early inApril.

WHAT CATARRH IS
Ithas been said that every third person

is troubled with catarrh in some form.
Science ha 9 shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the mucous
membranes are quicklyaffected, and local
treatments in the form of snuffs and
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct cafarrli you should treat its
cause by enriching your blood with ths
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.
14-7J Scott & Bowne, Bloom fie Id, N, J.

<^TeeLTon*»

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
TO JOIN FEDERATION

Movement Inaugurated by Harris-
burg Knights of St. George

Expected to Be Approved

Members of the various Catholic
societies in Steelton are much inter-
ested in the movement to organize a
county federation of all Catholic or-
ganizations in Dauphin county.

The movement was started about
two weeks ago by the Knights of St.
George of Harrisburg, and is said to
have met with much favor throughout
the county.

It is expected that at least three
Catholic societies in Steelton will join
the purposed federation. They are
the Benton club, of which Frank
Wcigor, Sr., is president; Division No
1, A. (). H., James Coleman, president,
and the Ladies' Auxiliary to Division
No. 1, A. O. H., Miss Gertrude Dunn,
president.

A committee which is in charge of
the preliminary organization plans will
meet next Sunday to arrange a meet-
ing of representatives from the various
Catholic societies in the county. Steel-
ton societies will likely be represented
at this meeting.

Will Hold Big local
Option Mass Meeting

Plans for a big local option rally, to
be held in Centenary United Brethren
Church. Suliday. are now being made.
The meeting lias been called for 3:30
o'clock, and is for men only.

S. S. Holsopple. superintendent of
the Harrisburg District of the Anti-
Saloon League, will speak on "The
Present Crisis.' The Steelton Glee
Club, under the direction of Prank
Armstrong, will sing.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
l.i>d*p to Kiiterlnln. Steelton

Lodge, til, Knights of Pythias, will
give an entertainment to membersThursday evening. Harrison and
Mason, of New York, will furnish the
musical part of the entertainment, and
eucher will follow.

At Centenary Church The Rev. A.
K. Wier will conduct an evangelistic
service in Centenary United Brethren
Church, to-morrow evening.

Class Holds Social. ?Class No. 7, of
Grace United Evangelical Sunday
school, taught by Mrs. J. J. Noll, will
hold a social, Thursday evening, at
the home of Mrs. Carrie Hose, 217
North Front street. A musical pro-
gram has been prepared.

STV:KLTO\ PERSONALS

Dr. John H. Snavely is 111 at his
home in South Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffer are "at
home" to their friends at 145 North
Second street, after a honeymoon trip.

A. A. Shopp is confined to his home
with a bruised foot received in an
accident at the steel works.

Mrs. 1. X. Durnbaugh and Mrs. Mar-
garet Baldwin are in Philadelphia to
attend the funeral of Frank Snyder.

STKBI. CO. CHEMIST AMI,I,
ENFORCE NEW DRUG I,AW

Upon the shoulders of George W.
Dress, a Steelton man, will fall the bulk
of the burden of enforcing the provi-
sions of the Harrison "dope selling"
law around here. Mr. Dress will per-
form this work as inspector of drugs
for the local Internal revenue district,
to which position he was appointed
yesterday by Collector Kirkendall. Mr.
DreS3 is a chemist for the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

MERCHANTS ARE CONSIDERING
SAKE AND SANE CELEBRATION

Plans for a municipal Fourth of July
celebration will be discussed at the hext
meeting of the Steelton Merchants' As- !
sociation. Members of the association
have advanced the idea that it would
be a good plan to have some kind of
a "safe and sane" celebration here this
year in order to liven things up a bit.

IICMMEL-BOYER
Wayne Hummel, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Hummel, and Miss Beatrice
Boyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Boyer, of Mlddletown, were married,
Saturday, at the parsonage of the
Church of God, Mlddletown. by the Rev.
H. F. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. Hummel
will live in Steelton.

FinST SI'KIN'G DANCE

The first Spring dance of the Young
Men's Social club will ho held to-
morrow night in Orpheum Hall. Music
will be furnished by Weiger's orches-
tra.

hMIDDLETQW/)- - -1
MARRIED IN MIDDLETOWN

Andrew E. Starner and Miss Ruth
o"den, ootli of Bendersville, were mar-ried Saturday at the parsonage of theLutheran Church by the Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser.

ENTERTMVS KHIENDS

Miss Blanche Krepps entertained
Saturday evening In honor of Miss
Myrtle Baehman, who will leave next
week to attend Millersville NormalSchool. Refreshments were served to
the following euests: Misses MvrtleBaehman, Kara, Marlon and EstherDlmeler, Mary and Anna Ebersole, !
Mrs. Kathrvn Yingst, Scott Brandt,
Morris Ebersole. Albert Strayer. Mrand Mrs. Wier Deekard, of town; Miss lHelen Jones, of Highspire: Walter Kb-
ersole. of Hershey, and Mr. and MrsS. G. Krepps, town.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfatinmlller, NorthUnion street, announce the birtli of ason, March 20.

MIUDI.ETOWN PERSON \I,S
C. B. Erisman Is til at his home, inAnn street.
Mrs. A. V. Baumbach, of Norristownis tin guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Send-ers.
William Baumbach and Kirk Schwan

of -wn, spent Sunday in Elizabeth-
town.

Misses Fan Gross, Mary Schadt andLola Winters, of town, hiked to Ellza-
bethtown, Sunday.

C. M. Genthner and Leroy Kain spent
Sunday at Reading, where Mr. Genth-
ner secured employment.

Mrs. Ella Clark, of New York City,
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. Alex.
Morton, returned to her home, Sunday]

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haessler, of East
Water street, spent Sunday at Ellza-
bethown, with the latter's parents. Sir.
and Mrs. Samuel Demus.

Mrs. Jennie Zelgler, who was spend-
ing some time with her daughter. Mrs.
L. A. Murry, of West Main street, re-
turned to her home, at Ambrldge, on
Sunday.

I-OBERLIN - - * "I
OTTKRREIIV GUILD ELECTS (

NEW LIST OF OFFICERS

The Otterbein Guild, of the United
\u25a0Brethren Church, has elected the fol-
lowing; officers: President. Ella N
Heinhower; llrst vice-president, Clair
Stewart: second vice-president, Ethel
V. Horner; secretary, Mrs. Erma LtWells; assistant secretary. Hazel 8.
Hagftr: treasurer. Esther M. Berkheim-er; assistant treasurer. Mary Jones;
secretary of literature. Anna Gerhart;
patroness, Mrs. W. J. Bishop; delegates
to branch convention at Columbia. May
15-2T. Klla N. Belnhower and Esther
Berkhetmer. The next meeting will be
held Monday evening. April 5, at the
home of Alfred Holmes.

\u2666SO LUCKY WOMEN dfjh
WILL EACH RECEIVE A j

SILVER VANI- CDC C WmmSw/tM
TY PURSE . .rnvgratJK

'

FOR THIS SALE

Crowds of Women Rushod to Our Storo Saturday.
Wo Are Forced to Continue This Sale to Satisfy All

#
Ladies' Suits and Coats V®,
150 SUITS f
MID NO MODE L W M 1

For This Sale in 55 I \u25a0 I bUHI "

, Styieß.
bric9,,nd |i I \u25a0 JOf the SlB Value

/ PRICE, Bfe -1 PRICE,.. $lO / \ «

50 Beautiful Dresses <S
? and 60 Stylish CoatsX

Cash Credit
II You 1 |- Wct klLO II YOU

Have It $5 -j jWai""

Saleof Men's and Younp}
F W 200 OF THESE SUITS 3w I
N f ifl F°r This Sale /jfOflh
ijjj I B j In Blue and Black Serges and Tartan l 1M fi M i Checks and Fancies. fkffppM
F Lw J Your Choice at .. . $lO

ARRIVED?A New Supply of Men's Gold
Button Chains. One FREE With Each Suit

| LIVINGSTON'S ALSr |
| 9 SOUTH Marital Squara FR EE |

PARK DEVELOPMENT
WILL BE DISCUSSED

School Children Will Help Clear
Kelker Tract Under Super-

vision of Manning

Further plans for the development
of the Luther R. Kelker park will be

formulated at a meeting: of the Mu-

nicipal League Monday evening.
President Harry -C. Wright this

morning said that he believes Warren
H. Manning, the landscape architect,
who is drawing plans for the park,
will have his work completed in time
to be submitted to the league Monday
evening.

If these plans arrive in time the
league will co.inplete the details of a
plan to have all the school children
of the borough help lay out the new
nark. A date will be set and mem-
bers of the Municipal League will bo
on hand to direct the work. The
school children will be furnished with
picks, shovels and pruning knives and
set to work clearing out the under-
brush, laying out paths and drives and
trimming the young trees.

It is likely that some Saturday in
April will be selected for the under-
taking ami that Mr. Manning will be
here to direct the work. \u2713

IHIGHSPIRE" 777^!
Miss Anna Alleman and Lcrov Hip-

pie were married, Saturday evening, at
the parsonage of the Highspire United
Hretliren Church, by tlio Rev. H. F.
Rhoad. The bride wore a white voile
gown and carried a bouquet of roses.
After a short wedding tri-Mr, and Mrs.
Hippie will reside in Middletown, where
the bridegroom is employed.

,

FIRM FOUNDATION
Nothing Can Vmlt-rmine It in Harris-

burg
People are sometimes slow to recog-

nize true merit, and they cannot be
blamed, for so many have been hum-bugged in the past. The experience
of hundreds of liarrisburg residents,
expressed publicly through newspa-
pers and other sources, places Doan's
Kidney Pills on a Arm foundation
here.

Thomas Kilpatrick, railroad conduc-
tor, 163 8 North Sixth street, Harris-
burg, says: "Whenever I took a cold
it seemed to settle on my kidneys. I
noticed pain in my back mostly after
sitting or lying in one position verv
long. During one of these attacks I
could hardly straighten up. After I
had taken a few doses of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I felt like my»elf again. T
have used Doan's Kidney Pills off anil
on since whenever my back has both-
ered me and they have never failed
to relieve me."

Price EiOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Kilpatrick had. Koster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertise-
ment. i

STEELTOH GETS NEW
METHODIST PASTOR

Other Changes in Central Pennsyl-
vania Announced at Norris-

town Conference

By Associated Press
Norrlstown, Pa., March 23.?The

closing session of the 128th annual
Philadelphia Methodist Episcopal

conference was held to-day.
A resolution endorsing woman suff-

rage and urging pastors to support
the suffrage bill now pending in llar-
irlsburg was passed.
| Among the appointments announcedto-day were: Bainbridge and Fal-
mouth, Russel Kern; Bird-in-Hand
land Soudersburg, G. E. Archer; Col-
| upibia, W. S. Nichols; .Lancaster,
I Broad street and Salunga, E. B. Baker;

iLeola and New Holland. O. W. Tovey;
Berrysburg, to be supplied by pastors
of Lykens and Wf iconsico; Cornwall,
William E. Mycrs;Coxestown. Alfred
Harries; Halifax A. T. Collom: Hurn-
melstown, Percy Boughey, supply;
Lebanon, Centenary AV. E. Yeager;
Riverside, R. D. Louden, supply;
Steelton, W. C. Sanderson;' Tower
City, C. B. Eelton.

HOLSTEIX IS DELEGATE

Howard O. Holsteln was last night
elected representative of Harrisburg
Aerie Xo. 122, to the State convention
at Altoona in June.

MERCHANTS* ICE CO. MEETS

Proposals for machinery and build-
ing for the Merchants' Ice Company,
were considered at a meeting of tlie
directors held this afernoon.

FOR RENT
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fireproof Storage
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Harrisburg Storage Co.
437-445 SOUTH SECOND STREET

JUDGE wno TRIED FRANK DIES

By Associate J Press
New York, March 23.?Ex-Judge

L. S. Roan, of Atlanta, who tried and
sentenced Leo M. Frank for the mur-

der of Mary Phagan, died here to-day
in the Polyclinic Hospital, where ho
had been a patient since February
26.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH TO
OBSERVE 'QUIET DAY'

"Quiet Day" will be observed to-
morrow with special services in St.
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, conducted by the Rev. H. H.
Pulsifer, of Marietta.

RUINS HAIR TO
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-

I tain too much alkali. This dries

I the scalp, makes the hair brittle,

I ! and ruins it.
The best thing for steady use is

| Just ordinary mulsified cocoanut
! oil (which is pure and greaseless),

is cheaper and better than soap or
anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The

I hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the
hair tine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsitled cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, and a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

7


